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Biard at tine time enacted in reconciling ““ ^ ^
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and in ihis ability to epealk thedr lâruguage.

EXCITING INCIDENT 
IN THE LONG REACH.

am were 
it wae A Sound ReproducerMrs G H. Waterbury.

Much regret trill he occasioned by (he 
new. of tihe death of Mrs. G. H. Water
bury which occurred Tuesday night. Mrs. 
Waterbury bad recently taken a trip 
South and "shortly after her return was 
taken ill with typhoid fewer. She is sur
vived by her husband, G. H. Waterbury, 
of Wateiibury 4 Rising, and six children. 
She was the daughter of J. Howe Allen. 
J. H. Allen, of New York, is a bother, and 
a sister. Miss Edith Allen, also survives.

Not
An Imitator.Rev. Dr. Raymond Continues His Story of the Olden Day 

When White Men First Came to New Brunswick—Arrival ' 
of the Jesuit Missionaries—A Night of Alarm on 

Caton’s Island.

V

The reproductions of 
sound by the Berliner Gram- 
o-phone are firmer, louder, 
clearer, more natural, richer, 
truer, than any other toting- 
machine made, 

tive squeaking, its talking-is^Bil talk- 
FVlMjii i t before you. JF

Incident Near Brown’s Flats.
Iff Ha ialanxi in Lonsr He&dh calted Ilnwn^nic 

-no^oiraSli:  ̂ incident Of win* BUM
hàs Wit ue a piotm-œ^ue description. It sectes that "ft

saasâtttssîÆStt.>r«*Ç& 25mouth of our noble river. "The entotooe to this river, he says, 
and very dangerous * * and if you do no* pass over it at the proper mtctaaemt and 
-when rife water is smoothly heaped up, of a hundred thousand barques nofan atom 
(woaûd eaoaipe, but nten and goods fWowld all pensfli.

<Be party settled on the island of Emenenie included tihdr captain, mgnsil*, 
and young PorJtgravc. (Board in his narrative terms them .the K
pie JfSt Malo "We were still,” he says, “one league and a half from the inland 
when (the twilight ended and niglhit came op. The stars had already begun to appœr 
when suddenly tor,yards the northward a part off the heavens .became Mood red, 
and this light spreading little by little in vivid streaks and flashes, moved directly 
over the settlement of the Malouine and there stopped. The red glctw was so fondant 
that the whole river was tinged and made luminous by it. This appaiation lasted 
about five minutes and as soon as it disappeared another oarne of the same form,

I ging
Henry A. McCullough.

The death, occurred Wednesday at the 
Mater Mirterieordiae Home after a linger
ing ilfneee of Henry A. McCullough. De
ceased was a native of this city and be
fore his retirement a few years ag 
ducted the dry goods business of 
H. A. McOdlough. Mr. McCullough was 
65 years of age and was unmarried. His 
death will be learned with regret by 
many old friends.

is real singing, not 
mg, as if tiie speak

CHAPTER H. (Continued).

The chief of the savages of the River St. John, Cbkoudun, proved a valuable 
ally of the French owing to his extensive knowledge of the country and of the 
tribes that inhabited it. Champlain crossed over to St. John from Port Royal in 
the autumn of 1005 to get him to point out the location, of a certain copper 
mine on the Aorea of the Bay of Fuhdy, supposed to be of fabulous richness. 
Chkoudim readily agreed to accompany hie visitor and they proceeded to the mine, 
which" wee on the shores of the Basin of Mina*. The master miner, a native Of 
Sclavqnia, whom de Monts had brought to Acadia to search for precious metals,
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Daniel B. Brown, St Mirtins.
St. Martins, April 29.—The death of 

Daniel B- Brown occurred very suddenly 
after a few days’ illness of pneumonia at 
the residence of his sister, Mrs. Margaret 
Bradshaw, alt the age of 64. Deceased is 
survived .by three sons, two daughters, 
three sisters and one brother. The funeral 
will take place on Thursday.
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Gara, Gara, Maredo,

“Our savages, when they sa|w 
gam, maretW—we atall have war, there will be Mood.

“We arrived ««write the settiement when tihe night had already ““
there was nothing we çould do except to fire a salute from the falconet, which they 
answered with one from the Swivel gun.

When morning came and the usual prayers were «aid, two 
themselves upon the bank and signified to us that nre could dnsembark wriMmt be 
iag molested, which we did. It Was learned that their captains .were nottherebut 

goneaway up the river three days before, and no one knew 
return. Meanwhile Father Biard went away to prepare his altar and 
mass. After mass Sieur de Bienooumt placed a guard at rthe door ^
and sentinels' all around it. The MaJouins were very much astomahed art tfes y
of doing things. The more timid considered themselves as lost; the more courageous 
Stormed and turned and defied them.

“When ."light çame on Oaptaim Merveille returned to his lodgings, knowing noth
ing of his guests. The sentinel hearing him approach uttered his ‘ qm vota -who 
goes there? The Malouin, thinking it was one of his own people, 
indv ‘who goes there thyself?’ and continued upon his way. The sentinel fired his 
m^et at htain earnest  ̂and it was a great wonder (merveille) that Merve.Ue was 
not killed. But he was very much astonished and stdl more so when he sa 
soldiers upon him with naked swords who seized him and took b™ rate th*r 
yon may imagine how soldiers and sailors act at such times, with their cries, tneir
•Khdats and their gesticulations. .

“Merveille had his hands bound behind his back so tightly that he tould not 
rest and he began to complain very pitifully. Father Biard begged Sieur de Ken 
court to have the sufferer untied, alleging that if they had) any fears 
Merveille they might enclose him in one of the Carthusian beds, and that he would 
himself stay at the door to prevent hie going out. Sieur de Biencourt granted this

this wonder, cried out in their language, ‘Gara,

E. BERLINER, •me St, - MONTREAL. |

Emanuel Blout, Gontral Manager for Canada.
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Ceptain Robert Smith.
Perry’s Point, Kings Co., April 28— 

Captain Robert Smith entered into rest 
Wednesday, April 22, aged 78 years, after 
a long and painful illness, which he bore 
in meek submission to the Divine will, 
leaving a sorrowing widow, one son—Al
bert of Boston; two daughters—Mrs. Mc
Intyre, of Presque Me, Mrs. Munroe, of 
Vancouver.
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Coughs, Colds 
CrouH W. Masters, Dorchester.

Hance jW. Masters, of J. Hickman 4 
Co., died here Tuesday evening after 10 
days’ illness of pneumonia. Mr. Masters 
was for 35 years conspicuous in the busi
ness life of Dorchester- HU wife died 
eight or ten months ago. He leaves no 
children.
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Miss Sarah DeBlois Peters.

The death of Miss Sjarah DeBlois Pet- 
era is announced, at Glagetiown. The de
ceased was a daughter of the late Henry 
Peters, who was formerlly a resident of 
this city, and engaged in business here 
with the late Mr. Wiggins. He was a 
member of the legislative council, and 
later registrar of Queens county. The de
ceased lady was one of a large family of 
daughters, and held in high esteem by 
all who knew her.
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An Unruly Night.
“Now I could not describe to you,” Biard goes on to say, “what a night this 

was; for it passed in continual alarms, gun shots and rash acts on the part of some 
of the men; so that it was feared with good reason that the prognostications seen 
in the heavens the night before would have their bloody fulfilment upon earth. I 
do not know that there was one who closed his eyes during the night. For me, 1 
made many fine promises to our Lord never to forget His goodness lf^He were 
pleased to avert bloodshed. This He granted, in His infinite,, mercy. U«-
teinlv Captain Merveille and his people showed unusual piety for notwithstanding 
this so annoying encounter, two days afterwards (they bonferased and took con» 
munirai in a very exemplary manner, and at our departure they all begged me very 
earnestly, and particularly young du Pont, to come and stay with them as long as 
I liked1. I promised to do so and am only ^ waiting the opportunity, for in truth 
I k>ve these honest people with all my heart.”
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AUTHOR AND EXPLORER DEAD Lb
Paul du Chaillu, the African Traveller, Passed 

Away Yesterday.
^ »

THRiQAT.SPEAKER’SSet Cargo Afire—Three Regi
ments in the Streets, Each 
Man With Fifty Rounds of 
Strike Cartridges-Quiet is 
Restored for Present.

The Famous-Explorer,iChamplaln. SLi What aim poor paintflniade for ? For 
Sale. We Ipn’t mawthem.

Our pain* are j»de right—they 
cover the n*st sq^ice and give the 
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Public speakers St. Petersburg, April 39.—Paul da Clhlail- 
In, the eratlhor and explorer, who was 
riricken with paralysis yesterday, died at 
.midnight. ,

[Paul du Chaillu was bom at Paris, July 
31, 1835, the son of a French trader of 
Gabon, West Africa. In 1851, when quite 
young, he made some exploratory tours 
around his father’s trading factory, and 
became acquainted with the customs ■ off 
the Mpougwe. In 1855 he came to. Amer
ica, which he made his home. ‘His ac
counts of the gorillas and Obomlgo diwarfs 
were contradicted by Gray and Barth, but 
later explorations have confirmed them. 
In 1861 he published his Explorations and 
Adventures in Equatorial Africa- In 1S63 
he started on a second exploration; he 
visited the Nigimye Falls and Afhango- 
lamd, and returned in 1865.]

useless and sicken
deemed the outlook not unpromising, but Champlain was disappointed, and says: 
“The truth i# that if the water did not oover the mines twice a day, and if they 
did not lie in such hard rocks, something might be expected from them.”

The commercial spirit that has ever predominated in our good city of St. John 
evidently goes back to the days of its discovery. Ohkoudun lived at “Menu- 
goueche” in to* fortified tiHiage on Nravy Island when (Jahmplain invited him to 
go with the ‘Wear fie Peutrieoourt and himéclf as guide on a tour of exploration 
along the coast of New England. They set out in the month of September, 

with him in a shallop certain goods he had obtained 
Ü to bis neighbors the Armouchiquras, with whom be
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„ and the chief took 
a the fur traders to ee

1606
from the ______
proposed to make an alliance. The ravages of New England were beginning to 
xivet. the suras arid other implements of civilization that their neighbors to the 
eastward! had obtained from the fiehermei and traders who visited their shores.

Montreal, April 28—(Special)—The long
shoremen's «trike developed into disorder 
and riot at the harbor front this after
noon
called out toy Mayor Cochrane. During the 
disturbances the strikers set fire to the 
cargo of one of the steamers and a striker 
was shot by a stevedore. In neither case 
the consequences were serious.

The disorder started seriously when a 
moto of 600 angry strikers overpowered 
the small force of police who endeavored,

forlentan i"« v*7"
rritation^Bhysicians, 
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with tihe result that the militia iwas A RAWMV3
De Monti Abandons Acidta.

•Uie Indians were now for à season to part with their friends and allies. In 
<Yl de Monts derided to abandon his attempt to establish a colony and Gbam- 

n and bfe associate» were recalled to France. Acadia was once more with- 
a single European inhabitant. Three years later Poutrincourt, to the great 
if the savages, retained to Port Royal, and most of the rights and privi- 
form erly held by de Monts were transferred to hitn.
le summer of 1611 was notable for the arrival of the Jesuit miofioneries, 

3 Biard and Enemond Masse.
„ seems that the French traders did not quietiy acquiesce in Poutrinceiirt’e 

-opoly of trade, arid the masters of ceftàin chips of St. Malo and Rochelle 
rated to the Indite» that they would devour Poutrincourt as the fabled 

Trie was an insult our nobleman was not dis-

AMHERST NEWS.
%Headlight Paiflor MatchesA Pipeful of “lAmbe#
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75 mlnuips. 1 Æ M

“Test A?” \Æ Æ 
Save tte Tag^they 

valuable. \ f

Fred. M. Logan Appointed Inspector of 
Creameries for Nova Scotia—Mrse C. T. 
Hlllson Quite III.

lug”
burnon tihe docks, to guard non-union men at 

work discharging the five ocean steam-era, 
and rushed up tihe gangways to tihe decks 
where they frightened off the laborers and 
sailors handling the cargo.

The shooting occurred on Berri street, 
where a crowd of .strikers pursued William 
Quinn, a stevedore.

Joseph Lavoie, one of the crowd, jump
ed on Quinn, iwho drew his revolver and 
fired twice, one shot lodging in his assail
ant's leg. The mob dhased Quinn, who 
escaped. Later he was arrested. Tonight 
order is restored, but the vessels are not

BEWARE OF MITAjONS.
t

give youra match just astheSome salesman will 
good as the Headlight.

Do not be deceived
There is A 

B. B. Eddy Co:

Amhrrat, Apr ! 26—F.ed M. Began re 
timnied to his biame here tibia week af ter 
a successful term at the Ontario Agricul
tural Cbllege, Guelph. Mr. Logan .has 
again received the appointment $>y the 
Nova Scotia government of inspector ot 
creameries ter the province- He will make 
Ihis headquarters at Halifax.

The condition df Mrs. Ohes. T. Hilh 
who lhae ibeen ill for some ti*e, is j 
nearly so favorable as it bs^Tieei^ 
greaft anxiety is felt by her m*f frie*

■ ougou weld e peer wage, 
posed to endure, so «comparted by the missionary Biard he ororaed over to are

:ht, and tl trs the name of theone
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Ask for EDDTS H»DUGffT MATCHES
and insist on having thcm\ / /
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The^en employed on the Salaria and 

Alexandrian lying at tihe foot of Bern 
gtreet worked until 2-30 this afternoon 
when they were driven from the vessel at 
3 o’clock.

Six hundred angry strikers and sym
pathizers made a demonstration aft . the 
Horiietega wharf, where the Carrigan 
Head was discharging. The mob charged 
and rushed by a handful of police, made 
up the gangways to the decks of tihe ves
sel and frightened off the men who were 
working,.' ’ ,

TheJvdçtoria Rifles, 69th Regiment and. 
tewif York Hussars, 600 strong, are sta
led on the wharves. They will do duty 
night, end protect the men who wilt 
put to work toy the stevedores. Bach 

man is provided with 50 rounds of am
munition and strike cartridges. The troops 
are accompanied by en ambulance corps.

Before the troops were sent to the 
wharves, strikers set fire to tihe cargo of 
the Leyland Kner Alexandrian lying 
the Canadian Pacific elevators which were 
in danger until the crew of .the vessel 
extinguished the blaze. A striker named 
John Donaldson was arretted for setting 
the fire. Six more strikers were arrested 
during tifie disturbances.

Three men were thrown into the har
bor during the fights- They .were all res
cued. G. Billodeau. a non-union fireman, 

badly Ibeaten and thrown off a wharf.
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Edith—.He just raid I was all the world 
to him.
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trains will run deity (Sunday excepted), as 
follow»:—

OS' TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN. ronto, Ont.
No. 8—Express for Halifax and Gamp-

bel ton...............................................
No. 4—Mixed, for Point du Chene............18.11
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene, 

Halifax and Plctou 
No. 8—Exprès for Sussex.. ..
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont- •

7.M
mm was

He was rescued.
The Canadian Pacific liner, Lake Cham

paign, arrived tonight. She has on board 
60 English dock laborers.

But 12.11
Can You Solve Æ'his Pujpcle?17.1«

IS.torealand :es. No. 10—Bxpresa for Halifax and Syd-
23.»ney

. Many of the moet prominent Englishmen 
have nicknames, some of whidk ajre world- 
known. 'Lord Roberts is “Bobs,” lord 
Kitchener “K. of K.,” Sir Midbotol^Her
bert, the British ambassador to the United 
States, is called “Mungo,” for no particu
lar reason. Tlie IDuke of Westminster is 
called "Bcnd-or,” after a famous Denhy 
winner oymed |by ihis grandfa jibe;', and the 
Duke l»f Sundoriand is called “BuefiX* K

bottom
Scott’*

atle TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

of ■No. 9—Express from Halifax and Syd-e Eroulgc amOaBtorfa is put up in one-iiss bottles oifiy# It 
is not sold ia bulk. Don’t allow anyone to sell 
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8.21 Jflf AY m CASHney
Emulsion 

Scott’s ^Ipiulsion brings 
back the beauty, to pale girls 
because it is bloçd food.

No. 7—Express from Sussex.........................
No. 133—Express from Montreal and Que

bec.....................................................13.66
No. 8—Mixed, from Point du Chene.. ..li.M 
No. 26—Express from Halifax and Pic-

9.00:ure ^ne hv iVfs represents r wrli,(j6^^
enough ke out^tho correct- name you IM/ 
win S’Z^EVO which .we are giving av. ay. 
•fivmb|^Prc do not want you to send ns a -mgia 

nt of yoMhonev. JHst *3y the AHtiire carefully, semi us your answer, ana 
ho know^Eut wlij^Pou uwin cash Y should thcie be more 1 nan one 

c -rrcct anaW'T the^Pney pjVl'Ht the same, proportionately. Kveryooaj
will tie treated exiUBy the s A aM®reryhody else who sends us a Corm t Blister, 

*200 00 Is a nice lump sum to give away at one time, but ■ are go^V taps it to advertise our business. There is onl-,Jvv 
slight condition which will take less than one hour of yuiirene wh*||^wlll write you as soon as your answer isreceivcu. 
Remember we mean It when we say that we do iiot want •'1T»^||«BPro'n you. As soon as we receive vour answer we sua« 
at once write ami notify you if you are entitled to a cash nrlse. iron’t delay a moment. S'iOO.UO is Indeed v. ortu f ' mgior.

éks„1 islfcBra«<S«LiSSBtra■....... ton. .« ..... .. ........
No. 1—Hxpreas from Halifax.........................
No. til—Kxprera from Moncton (Saturday

only).................................................
All train run by Atlantic Standard Time; 

14.00 o’clock la midnight 
Qfllce—7 King street, 81. John, N. B.
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